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15 ways to
get more fit

IN THEoRY, YoU WANT to exercise more. ln practice,

you (and everyone else making resolutions to hit the
gym) often find any excuse to skip it. You have too little
time. It takes too much effort. Or you're faced with the
plain and simple impracticality that you just washed

your hair. To stop talking yourself out of exercisinS

ogain-or doing it the same old way-start thinking dif-
ferently about it, suggests James Levine, an obesity
researcher at the Mayo Clinic in Rochester, Minnesota,

and the author of the forthcoming book Moue a Little,

Lose a Lot (Crown, $24). "Almost every moment of your
day can be made more mobile," he says. "And even the

smallestbits of activity add up to weight loss." so make

those moments count. Use these no-excuse strategles

for sneaking in a workout and getting the best results.

I love bowlingl
It's the perfect
workout. Six seconds
of exercise, drink
beer half an hour.
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study has found that peoplewho did
just fourto six 3o-second sprints reaped

the same heart-health benefits as those
who logged a moderate 40- to 50-minute
workout. Two ways to get your heart
racing: lump rope for three minutes,
orsprintto and from the mailboxthree
times (ignore the neighbors' curious
looks).lfyou live in an urban area, sprint
blocks sporad ica lly (lust pretend you,re

runningforthe bus).
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To help you flexyour muscles more
often, leave a set ofdumbbells nearyour
microwave and do curls while heating up
dinner. Put a yoga rnat next to the bed
so you can do downward dogs when you
get up orat bedtime. Hanga resistance

band on the bathroom doorknob and

strength-train while the tub fills up. Or

use a stability ballas a desk chair
to engage your core when paying bills.

lnstead
ofalways doingthings the easy orfast
way (standing on escalators, using valet
parking), rethink the services that curb
your activity level. Even tiny changes
can make a difference. So don't have
someone else run upstairs to grab your
sweater, for example; fetch it yourself.

. lfyourusual
evening out consists ofdinnerand a

movie (read: sedentary), consider bond-

ing in a more activeway,like dinnerand
dancing or taking in a museum exhibition.

You wouldn't dare miss your favorite
counterterrorism drama. 5o schedule
regularworkouts at your gym during
your nust-seeTV shows and you'llwork
up a sweat and watch the time fly. lfyou
have equipment at home, slide it into
W-viewing position-a workout in itself.

To squeeze in a few
moves atwork, download Break Pal,

a program that pops up on yourmonitor
every 30 minules with a three-minute
routine (920, breakpal.com). when the
phone rings, take the call standing
up to burn 10 percent more calories
than you would chatting in a chair.

ln l0
minutes, you'llburn about 182 calories
shoveling the driveway (while saving
money by not outsourcing it), 205
sledding, or 191 ice-skating. When the
weather is too frightful, sign up for
the Push DVD service and you'llget a

month's worth ofcustom workouts sent
to your nailbox ($20, push.tv).

You stick to the
doctor's appointments and work
meetings that are on your calendar, so
why not take the same approach to
exercise sessions? Every Sunday night,
schedule them into your weekly
planner (or your PDA). To make sure
your family members are on board,
place the calendar in a common area so

they can see it. That way, workout
times become public declarations and

nonnegotiable parts of your routine.

Find a youth Leagu€

in yourarea and putyourold athletic
skills to good use. Running laps
or teaching techniques will get your

heart rate going. Plus, it's a great

strategy for those who find treadmills a

slog. To find a team, check with your
school district or the Positive Coaching

Alliance (positivecoach.org).

": ' Have a ttiend meet

you at thegym to help
keep you aGGountable.

Got lazy friends? Find a

workout partner at

findgymbuddies.com.



10. ENLrsr Fr Do. Exercisinga dog
willgetyour arms and legs pumping.
(A 2006 Canadian studyfound that
dog owners spend about 3OO minutes a
week doing canine-related physical

activity) No pooch? Help a neighbor or
volunteer at an animalshelter.

11. Do N'r rEr TRAvET oERAt! you.
lnstead ofreturning ftom vacation feeling
flabby, plan a week filled wirh hiking,
biking, walking, or an activityyou'tl
train for. Visit Gorp Travel Gorptravel.
away,con) for ideas. Many hotelchains
also have programs to help you. Most
Westin Hotels and Resorts offer rooms

that contain fitness equipment. And
Hilton Garden lnns willgive you a ftee
Stay Fit Kit, which inctudes a Pilates
band, a yoga mat, and hand weights.
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lfyou own an iPod

or some other MP3 player, downLoad

complete audio or video workouts from

iTrain,com or PumpOne.com. To go

that extra mile or work out longer,

download podcasts of radio shows, like

N ational Public Radio's This American

lfe, or add a few new songs to your

playlist every two weeks.

No, really.

Put a mirror in front of the treadmill.

Researchers have found that people who

watch themselves while working out

exercise fasterwith [ess effort. Eyeing

yourselfcan make a new exercise

routine feel easier.

Listen to

faster music and your feet will follow suit.

And, says a newstudy, you mayalso

exercise for up to 15 percent longer. Try

Beatscanner, a free PC-compatible

program at bestworkoutmusic.com that

searches your music library for upbeat

tunes. Or use the Yamaha BodiBeat, an

MP3 playerthat adjusts the music to your

pace ($300, yamahashoponline.com).

Wearing a

pedometer will log your progress and may

motivateyou (aim for at least 10,000

steps a day). Log on to pedometersusa.

com to find one. Simple pedometers

measure iust steps; sophisticated models

trackcalories burned, distance, and more.


